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Euwema Calls Dea n
'Non-Teaching Prof'

By JANET DURSTINE
A dean, according to Dr. Ben Euwema, dean of the Col-

lege of the Liberal Arts, is only a professor who has stopped
teaching--temporarily, he hopes,

Euwema, speaking at the Liberal Arts Faculty Club lun-
cheon yesterday, said a dean's main job is picking the right
person for the right job and then making the job possible
for him

The higher a person rises in
the academic hieratchy, the more
he loses touch with reality, Eu-
wema said The dean, he said, is
almost completely divorced from
reality; he 'mends the day in com-
mittee meetings and conferences

The dean, according to Eu
wenn, is often blamed for things
he doesn't do "Ile omens the Col-
leg-in with tiembling hands
reads the Bookworm (a Centre
Daily Time 4 column) concerning
the Univers,tv with mounting an-
prehon-on," he said.

Eitwerna described the job of
de,in as vareing with the mdi-
v.dual offiee. Some deans, he
send, spend all their tirne in re-

. 1,41. others keep track of all
the nonute details of the col-
le"e's :merit:On

Th,. dean, according, to F,uwe-
rna oet forms ceremonial duties
at commr!ncement, welcomes vis-
inn!! !,oeteties, hanrlS out awards
1,! !•turiont, he doesn't know
thosen by a committe. of which

k not a member and serves
an ox-officio member of con-I-

nv!' tied the Untversity Sen-
ate

DEAN BEN EUWEMA
Luncheon speaker

Kimianis Sponsors
Charily Train RideIle gag. ,e the following sugges-

tion to faculty members for get-
ting, along with a dean•

0 Don't talk down to him and
don't explain technical terms in
1-syllab'e Anglo-Saxon word s.
Ife was once a faculty member.
too

The second annual Autumn
Glory Train Ride, sponsored by,
the Altoona Kiwanis Club for its
underprivileged boys' health
camp, will leave the Altoona
Pennsylvania Railroad station at
1 p.m. Sunday.

Tickets for the train ride are
ion sale at the railroad station
in Altoona.

• D',n't look for obscure, com-plicatel motives in the things he
does Cant-qi(-ttnd de-'n'- don't
la,,t long
• Don't accept hr lrsav evidence

about the dean's thoughts or ac-
tion.;

0 Don't ...risme he is solely pre-
occun.eci with one Nritity mem-
bet or one department

This year's route, covering 85
miles, will include Alexandria,
Water Street. Williamsburg, Gan-
ister, Frank town, Hollidaysburg
and 1he Horseshoe Curve. Refresh-
ments will be served during the
4-hour trip.

•Anyone who brinks a prob-
lem to a dean should suggest a
solution

Pans•l WM nkrg!ss
Far East Tonight

JBR Applications Due
Applications for the Association

of Independent Men Judicial
Board of Review are available at
the Hetzel Union desk.

Applications must be turned in
at the HUB desk by 5 p.m. Friday.

The International Affairs Com-
mission and Club will n-esent a
p:'n'l discussion on "The Far
East—Why Get Involved?" at 7
tonight in the Chapel lounge.

The p'inel will consist of Dr.
Robert T. Oliver, head of the De-
partment of Speech; Dr. Rustum
'V lbw, assistant professor of art;
Dr Mark D. Shaw, instructor in
agriculti ,ral engineering; and Dr.Harry I) Harootunian, instructor
in history

Moderator will be the Rev, Hal
Leiner, assistant University chap-
lain.

All interested students have
been invited to attend

Boyle to Discuss Golf
At WRA Meeting Today

The Women's Recreation As-
sociation Golf Club will meet at
4:10 p.m. today in 240 Recreation
Hall.

Jot- Boyle, coach of the men's
golf team, will discuss golf eti-
quette and buying a set of clubs.

Women who have completed
the 9-hole qualifying round for
the ladder tournament have been
asked to bring their score cards.

The meeting is open to allinterested women students.

Approximately 1200 research
projects are being carried on by
the University.

..1.7 ,

Joiny j Barber Shop

Open Wed. Afternoon
Closes Sat. at Noon

231 E. Beaver AD 8.8012
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Profs Discuss
Education Ideas
On TV Show

"Penn State—lts Men and
Ideas," one of the new University-
sponsored television shows, deals
with the problem of the right and
wrong in education today.

Telecast over WFBG-TV in Al-
toona, the program is "designed
to present people teaching at the
University in terms of their ideas
about education," according to
Gilbert E. Aberg, moderator of
the show.

Dr. Bailey, who was born in
South Haven, Mich., founded the
Department of Horticulture at
Michigan Agricultural College,
now Michigan State University.
Later he moved to Cornell Uni-
versity as professor of horticul-
ture. He was also the first presi-
dent of the American Society for
Horticulture Science, founded in
1903.

Program time is 9:50 to 10
a.m. every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
Aberg said two faculty members

discuss the subject of the week,
one on Monday and the other on
Wednesday. On Friday both are
brought together to jointly pre-
sent their views.

Friday's show is not a debate,
but "a demonstration of approach-
ing the same subject from two
different points of view." he said.

This week's topic is writing.
It is the second of a 3-week
series concerning the "three
R's"—reading, writing and 'rith-
metic.

The show, which will be open
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday
and from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sun-
day, is expected to draw thou-
sands of visitors from the stu-
dents, faculty, alumni and other
campus visitors. Last year 12,000
persons visited the show.

This year's show will feature
a colorful display of chysanthe-
.mums and annuals. The sculp-
tured pieces and the setting will
follow a modernistic design. De-
lano Muse, senior in horticulture,
is chairman of the show.

Participants are Dr. E. Terry
Schwarz. assistant professor of
education. and Dr. Edward J.
Nichols. professor of English.

Two of the topics to be dealt
with this semester are the use
of audio-visual aids and the ques-
tion of how much liberal arts
education scientists should have

The proer a m is produced
through the Department of Pub-
lic Information in conjunction
with WFBG-TV.

Uruguayan Studies
Pasture Research

An agronomist from Uruguay'
visited the campus and other,
parts of the United States this
summer to learn American meth-
ods of pasture management.

He is Octavio Perez Monichon,
chief of the government agron-
omy service in San Jose, who
came to this country under the
coonsorshin of the International
Cooperation Administration.

His training program included
work in various laboratories and
tours of many sections of the
country. He spent some time
with Dr. Howard L. Carnahan of
the Pasture Research Laboratory
and also visited farms in this
area

I Therr. are 54 chapters of na-
, tional honorary and professional

1societieq on campus.

Students in horticulture design
and produce the show each year
with the cooperation of other stu-
dents and faculty members of the
College of Agriculture.

A booklet describing the show
plan and containing staff-written
articles will be distributed at the
show. Advisors to the club are
Dr. Darrell E. Walker, assistant
professor of plant breeding, and
Dr. Loren D. Tukey, associate
professor of pomology.

There will be no charge for
admission.

Euwema To Speak
Dr. Ben Euwema, dean of the

College of the Liberal Arts, will
be guest speaker at the Belle
Lettres Club meeting at 7:30 to-
night in Simmons lounge.

Hort Club Features
`Back Yard' Displays

The Penn State Horticulture Club will present a look at
"Your Back Yard, 1959" Saturday and Sunday, when it holds
its 45th Annual Horticulture Show.

This year's show, which will be held in the Livestock
Pavilion, will be dedicated to Dr. Liberty H. Bailey, the
father of American horticulture. It marks the 100th anni-
versary of his birth.

Managers Named
For 'Druid Circle'

Linda Wilson, stage manager
for the Players' production of the
late John van Druten's "The
Druid Circle" has named crew
managers.

They are: Carol Dominick, ad-
vertising; Lillian Davenport, con-
struction; Connie Coates and
Damby Lobingier, costume s;
Charles Dickinson, house; H a r r y
Jones and Charles Antalosky.
make-up: Barbara Breen, proper-
ties; Ned Thomas, lights, and
Dean Eayre and Robert Kelley.
lighting.

"The Druid Circle" will open
Friday at Center Stage in the
Extension Conference Center and
will run Friday and Saturday
nights until Nov. 8.

State College Police
Nab 25 Motor Violators

State College Police made 25
arrests over the weekend for mo-
tor vehicle violations.

Police arrested nine people for
speeding and traveling too fast for
conditions. Other arrests were for
improper passing and driving with
noisy mufflers.

WE NOW SELL
MAGAZINES

complete selection
at the

NITTANY DELL
"Home of

delicious sandwiches"
AD 8.8502

Dover Paper Backs
A Complete Selection Always in Stock

Abbott—Flatland (OUK) $l.OO
Adams—Ge.)logical Sciences 2.00
Boole—Laws of Thought 2.00
Bowen—Evolution of Igneous Rocks 1.85
CampbeII—FOUNDATIONS of Science 2.95
Carmichael—Theory of Groups 3.95
Einstein—Principle of RELATIVITY 1.75

' Euclid-,.-Elements (US,C) Vol. 1,2, 3 2.00
Hay—Vector and Tensor Analysis 1.75
Knopp—ELEMENTS of Theory of Functions 1.35

:• Lindsay—Foundations of Physics 2.45
Mellor—Higher Mathematics 2.25
Mott-Jones—Metals and Alloys 1.85
Mumford—Brown Decades 1.65
Mumford—STlCKS and Stones 1.60
Schlauch—Gift of Language 1.85
Smith—History of MATHEMATICS, Vol. 1, 2 2.75

The Set 5.00
Webster—Differential Equations 2.00

= Wolfflin—Principles of Art History 2.00

Open every evening except Saturday

;‘ The PENNSYLVANIA BOOK SHOP
129 West Beaver Avenue State College, Pa.
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